Молитва на биеніе калій.

Гдеже наша, елдаи на Ѡербъкимьхх, козерская сила твоега сіна, гдѧ нашега иица хрыстца, да есісеть миръ кртось, и погребениемъ, и коскѣніемъ сконцы: егоже нынѣ пришёдша ко іерлымъ на колыню стрять, людѣе елдааиин ко тьмы, и глини емртнікі, пріемше коскѣніа знаменіиа, вѣтъ-ки дрекесъ, и каліа финикъ, коскѣніе знаменѣ-ящше ерфгогоша. сѧмъ къко нысь по подражанію щиаъ, вс предпразднественный сей день, каліа и вѣтъ дрекесъ вс ѣскъхъ насціицъ говлюдн и гохрааи. да иакоже щиин народы и дѣти шаанна течь приношааъ, и мы тѧко-же вѣ пѣнѣяцъ и пѣнѣицъ дѣвныцихъ, живо-тврцшаго вѣ третнеканаго коскѣніа дости-гнемъ, вс тѣмже хрыстец иисус гдѣ нысьемъ: ел нысье кългословѣнъ єси, ел престыімы и кългымъ и живо-тврцшынмъ твоымъ дѣомъ, нынькѣ н прииенъ, н ко вѣкіи вѣкѣвъ.
Prayer for the Blessing of Palms

Lord our God, Who sittest upon the cherubim, Thou hast affirmed Thy power and sent out Thine Only-Begotten Son, our Lord Jesus Christ, to save the world through His Cross, Burial, and Resurrection. When He drew near to Jerusalem for His voluntary Passion, the people that sat in darkness and the shadow of death took, as tokens of victory, boughs of trees and branches of palms, thus foretelling His Resurrection. Do Thou Thyself, O Master, keep and preserve us also, who, following their example on this eve of the feast carry in our hands palms and branches, and who, like the crowds and the children, cry unto Thee: “Hosanna!” That with hymns and spiritual songs we may attain the life-giving Resurrection on the third day: through Jesus Christ our Lord, with Whom Thou art blessed, together with Thy Most-holy and good and life-creating Spirit, now and ever, and unto the ages of ages.

Amen.
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